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Howard Dean home were Mr.
.ntc Mr. and Mrs.district convention held In bring a sack lunch at noon.READY TO TAKE OFF DetroitGates JeffersonSalem last week.

Miss Birdie Larson aceom. Ed Wert of Cottage Grove

pohied her grandparents, Mr. iviilamptt forest DersonnelGates Mrs. Walter Brisbin Jefferson Mr. Henry Freeand Mr. Walter Brisbin, to
Yoncalla last week end where

man who has been ill for some
time 1 improving.

are Invited to an open house
at the new Lowell ranger sta-

tion Saturday, beginning at 1

Mrs. uean au i --

visited Howa,d Dean Sa urday
hospital in

at the Veterans
Portland. They
he is receiving therapy for ar-

thritis anl that the expected

surgery miy not te necessary.

opened her home to members
of the Gates Woman's club,
Thursday evening of last week
with Mrs. Burrel Cole and Mrs.

they were guest at the home
The senior ciiu nlayof Mr. and Mr. George tides. p.m."Everybody' Crazy" will beAt the Walter Thomas homeGlen Henness assisting host presented at the high schoolover Sunday, from Vancouver,

Plan for the day Include in-

spection of all new buildings,
a conducted trip to the corps

esses.
Wash., were Mr. Thomas s . . ik Nether--Mrs. W, S. Hudson presided

at the business session. Elec-
tion of officers for the new

mother and brother, Mrs. I. R
Zigler and Elvin Marlow. lands, there are 90 Islands con

gym Monday night, May 11.
Miss Josephine Getchell is di-

recting the play. Greta Cam-
eron is assistant director and
Dick Orton and David Niess
are stage managers.

of engineers summit piano
overlooking Meridian dam,
and a st dinner at Low nected Dy Priuit"- -

year was held. Mrs. Kenneth
Martig was elected president; ell high school at 8:30 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Miller
of Prineville were Sunday
visitors in Gates and attended
the program held at the Gates
Community Christian church
Sunday - afternoon when Mr.

Former Detroit high school
tnrients nont' the week-en- d

Mrs. George Bailey,
Mrs. Phillip Hess,

secretary and Mrs.. Lewis
Brown was for the

An 11 pound one ounce son
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
man Newton, Tuesday, April
28, at the Willamette hospital
in Albany. This is their first
child. Mrs. Newton will be
remembered as Delphia Gross.

Pfc. James Gross enjoyed a
leave from Ft. Lewis,

Wash., and spent several days
visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Gross, also other
relatives and friends. He en-

tered the service Feb. S.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Brown
and daughter of Oswego were
week-en- d guests of Mrs. Kath-erin- e

Warner. On Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Warner of
Eugene were also guests of
Floyd's mother, Mrs. Warner.

William Moses of Salem was
in Jefferson Sunday looking
after his house in Jefferson.
He is making the house mod-
ern and giving it a paint job,
too. Mr. and Mrs. McBennett
are living in his house. He is
employed in the Thomas Bros,
garage.

Mrs. Katherine Warner and
Mrs. H. A. Dolezal were shOD- -

with relatives in Detroit and

and Mrs. Paul Cammack, reoffice of treasurer. Idanha and attended the nign
school play Friday night. Home
from college were John Davisturned missionaries from BoMrs. W, R. Hutcheson, chair

livia, talked and showed pic
and Mary Go-do- n, who attenc
nr.F,. and Marlene White from

man of the building committee
and member of the board of
trustees, was to
serve on the board for a term

Tonight try

Guild

Wine
100 Pure Grape

Bottled in California

tures of that country. The
Cammacks and 'their family
plan to return to Bolivia in Northwest Christian college.

Mr anri Mrs. Julian JacksonSeptember to resume their

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hart of
Scio Road are enjoying a va-
cation trip. They went to Ne-
vada, then on to Colorado
Springs, Montana, through
Washington, and back to Jef-
ferson. Mrs. Hart's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Douglas are
taking

' care of their place
while they are away.

The Three Links club met
in the lodge room for their
regular meeting on Tuesday
afternoon, with Mrs. Olin Cox,
Mrs. Max Schulz and Mrs. Cur-
tis Strode, hostesses. During
the business session the ladies
decided to meet Thursday to
paint the new dining room
tables and cupboards in the

of three years.
of Salem visited Sunday at tnemissionary work.Mrs. Glenn Gordon sane
Starr Reed home.with Mrs. Don Miley at the "Russ" Stafford was badly

shaken up and bruised as the Week-en- d visitors at thepiano. '
result of an auto accident FrlThe next regular meeting of
day night, in MiU City. Hethe club will be held Thurs.

day evening, May 21, for in was not hospitalized but hi

if U i Hi 'ii

car was badly damaged.stallation of the new officers
and the names of the "secret

ping in Albany Saturday and
Mrs. Jenny Kltcherson left

the last of the week for Mit-

chell, Ore., to join her hus
pals" will be revealed. as they were eating lunch in

kitchen.. The ladies are to

California

Port

Sherry
Muscatel

band who is employed there.
The following members of

the Gates Birthday club were
entertained at the home of

a restaurant Mrs. Warner was
taken ill and was taken to an
Albany hospital and placed in

They will make Mitchell their

ferred to Keesler Air Force
base in Mississippi. He will
attend a radio operators school
until Christmas. His address
is A3c A. D. Ricks, AFI9472215
Box 41, 3389, Students Squad-

ron, Keesler Air Base, Miss
The civil defense will hold

school one night each week

beginning May 12, on Tuesday
night, Ennis Hawkins, leader,
announced. This school will
have a class in first aid for
those who are interested in

learning first aid.'

home. Don Savage, all of Lyons, andMrs. Mary Champ: Mrs. El-

mer Stewart, Mrs. Clarence an iron lung for several hours,Mr. and Mrs. Edward Eades ofMrs.. Bertha Shepherd is in
the Stayton Memorial hospital returning home later in theJohnson, Mrs. Gerald Heath,

day.where she will be under obMrs. Edmund Davis. Mrs. Ro
servation for several days. Daryl Ricks who has beenbert Levon, Mrs. Gwen Schaer,

stationed at Camp Parks,Mrs. Walter Brisbin, Mrs. Os

Mill City.'
His great grand daughter

and son, Mrs. Clyde Schroeder
and Jimmy, Mrs. "Bud"
Schroeder and son and Clare
Henness, a grandson.

Out of the state guests last

Mrs. Cecil Haun was taken
to the; Salem Memorial hos-

pital last week where ihe will
car Osterhout, Mrs. Mabel Calif., has completed his basic

training, and has been trans- -

Flying is old stuff to Donna, S Vi months, who has logged
more than ten hours in the air with her daddy, Donald B.
Burton, of Richmond, Va., a former Navy pilot. If he
bounces on his landings, Donna laughs gleefully. (AP
Wlrephoto)

Knutson, Mrs. Bertha Bowes,
be for several more days. Mr.Mrs. A. T. Barnhardt, Mrs,
Haun, who has been employedMerle Devine, Mrs. Blanch

Syverson, Mrs. Floyd Bassett in Heading, Calif., was called
and Mrs. W. A. Jones only home by his wife' Illness. Theand Miss Elizabeth Thompson

week at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. George Clfse were Mrs.
Clise's sister and family, Mrs.
Gladys Besse and her daugh-
ter and Mr. and

Macleay Haun family have moved fromMrs. Barnhardt brought homemother of more than 50 years
membership, were presented
May baskets and escorted to

their home, which was recentthe first prize; Mrs. Syverson,

Good Eyesight Is
Essential to Good Work

You'll work better, play better and feel better if you see
better! Let us give you a complete and
scientifically determine the condition of your vision. We
never prescribe glasses unless you really need them.

second; Mrs. Bassett, consolaMacleay Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Johnson were elected

ly sold to one of the Volkel
apartments. The new ownersplace of honor by Jimmy Way, tion and Mrs. Devine visitors

Mr. Floyd Neeley and daugh-
ter, all from1 Anaheim, Calif.,
and E. L. Ferguson of Lake- -of the former Haun home haveCharles Way and Larry Mar prize.alternate delegates to the state

grange convention at the meet taken possession.tin. Roy Arthurs of Spokane, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Milsaning held Friday night. All other mothers were giv Wash,, is visiting at the homes
port, Calif. George Clise re-

turned home Wednesday of
last week from California
where he had been called bv

M
3gy Only .

Guild NT

WINE

en flowers by Marilyn Martin, and son, Robert, from Port-
land, spent Saturday and Sun

Mrs. Cornelius Bateson
on Home Economics

of relatives' in Gates for the
next two weeks, at the homesFredora Way, and John Goebel.

Accordion numbers the death of his step-fathe- r.oft his sisters, Mrs. Walter day at the home of Mr. Mil-sap'- s

parents, Mr. and Mrs,
work, Hubert Asplnwall on
new Oregon laws and Willis
Goebel on the coming rural

A birthday dinner compliOther program numbers Brisbin and Mrs. Oscar Oster-
hout and his brother, George

Albert Mlllsap. Ralph Mlllsap menting Burrel Cole on hisis nt of the PGE.Arthurs. birthday anniversary was giv
were accordian numbers, Mar-

ilyn Martin; story of Mothers'
day by the lecturer; instru

USE YOUR CREDIT

Optometrists
AT BORING OPTICAL

Now in Our New Modern
Office and Laboratory

CORNER 12th at CENTER
DIAL

L. T. Henness, who has beenMrs. Edward Chance and en oy Mrs. Glen Henness at uMrs. Walter Thomas took a
group of Theta Rho girls to the

seriously ill since the first of
the year, has made .a marked
recovery and J now able to be

her home Wednesday evening.
Present were the honored
guest, wife and son, Mr. and

mental music, Jimmy Way,
Charles Way and Mrs. Harry
Way; reading, Larry Martin; up and around, again And had

many .callers and well wishersson, Richard McKee, Frank Mrs. Cole and Mario, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Rush and the

school meeting. ..
Albert Mader, agricultural

chairman, told the group that
lime is available at Pratum
and that ragweed is now in-

cluded in the county weed con-
trol plan.

Mothers Day was the theme
of the lecturer's program and
the main part of the program
was put on by the grange
children.

Mrs. Guy Keller, oldest

Schaap and M. M. Magee. Sunday. Dr. E. E. Boring Dr. Sam Hughes

vocal solo, Fredora Way; skit
Larry Martin, Jimmy Way,
Charles Way, Fredora Way
and Marilyn Martin; quiz con-
test, and a short talk by Frank

Macleay Mrs. M. L. Hop hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Henness
and ions, Keith and Earle. IAmong them were Mrs. Jes

sie Hutchin and son, Allen,kins is arranging the program
for the Community club meet and Mr. and Mr. Kenneth

Judd of Roberts grange. ing Friday night, May 8. Hutchin and family of Salem,
Honored for May birthdays A supper will pre all former residents of Gates;

Mr. Forest Ny digger andwere Mrs. Edwin Powers, Mrs. cede the business meeting. 155 N. LIBERTY

PHONE .

OPEN FRIDAY

NIGHT 'TIL jAlbert Mader, Clarence John This will be the last club daughter, Mrs. Betty Hunt, Z.
Harry Way, youngest mother, on, Jimmy Way, Lee Morri-- 1 meeting of the season. I Z. Tucker and son, Steven and

155 N. LIBERTY

PHONE
OPEN FRIDAY

NIGHT 'TIL 9

SALE PRICES-B- UY NOW ON LAY-AWA-
Y

50c or 1 Down Holds Blanket Till Oct. 15
It's here Words 11th Annual May Blanket Sale bigger than ever Select
your blankets in May when prices ore lowest pick them up in October when
you need them most. Only 50c down ($1 on electrics) holds your choice
until October 15.

ALL WOOL USUALLY 17.95

(A) Save $5. Wide acetate-sati- n bind-

ing on all 4 sides. 8 colors. 80x90 in.
8 lbs. NOW IN TWIN SIZE, TOO,
86x90 in. 10.99

12.99
COOL TROPICAL FABRICS

Buy Now Get Ready for the Hot Days Ahead

AT LAST-DY- NEL WITH RAYON
(D) By Peppcrell. At Wards low price
Dynel new wool-lik- e synthetic 1Awarm, strong. Stain, mildew, shrink ID QQresistant. w W w

COMFORTER-USUA- LLY 14.95
ALL-WOO- L USUALLY 14.95

(B) Save over $3. Handsome Dress
Stewart plaid design. acetate-sati- n

trim in red or green. 72x90-in- .
3 hi lbs.

11.99
(U save over $3 Ruffled, acetate-sati- n

cover, filled with fluffv newwhite wool. Elaborate stitched desien
colors. 11.9926.95All men's ! Many new war$

ALL-WOO- L REGULAR 15.95

13.99
(C) Same quality sells for 17.95. Bor-
der stripe. English import copy. White,
colored stripes; vivid tones, blRck
stripes.

'Cortland tropical Suits enable you to
bo comfortable on hot, humid days without ever

looking eareleu. Cool breeiei circulate through
tfx porout tropical wtavei but wrinkles are not

Uowed. Chcot from popular or new

I link button front Hollywood model with I -- piece

back. You'll find expertly tailored fabric imart
linen and shantung effects, splash weaves, check

or solid colors In shades and texture.
In regular, long or short sixes.

ELECTRIC-REGU- LAR 32.75'
(F),.rull,i!:01 ,sinle control, same
quality sells nationally at 41.90. Guar- - twmanteed 5 years. 75 wool, 25 cot- - Z.7 WSton. 5 colors. 7s?

ELECTRIC-REGU- LAR 30.75
(F) Twin size, single control. Same
quality sells nationally at 39.90. Guar- -

trte.-7- wo1' 25 27.95

ELECTRIC REGULAR 39.50
(Not shown) Full size, dual control.
Same quality sells at 81.85. Guaran- - A Crtteed 5 years. 75 wool, 25 cotton. OHtWW
9 colors.


